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TRIIT ~COLLE GE SCIIOOL f
HEA D MASTER: R1EV. A RTR UR LLO YD, M.A., with a Staff of Eigltt A ssistant Masters.j

THE SCI300L IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY-SIXTH YECAR.
THE LARGE AND RAND SOMdE BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSECD IN THE DOMINION.

Pupils are prepared for the Matricutation Exarninations of the Universities, the Entrance Exanjinations of the Law and Mediý
8choets, the Royal Military Cotiege/tlie Army, Navy, etc. lu the Modern Departinent speciat attention is directed to preparation forcoO
nierciat pursuits. 

-The school premnises inctude upwards of twenty acres of land, whichi afford SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXEROIDP'
A Gynasiun and Dritl Shed have also been erected.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Cierg'

For a Gojp/ ol th&e Sehool Calendar, appli to the Warden, Rev. C. '. N. Bethune, M. A., D. C. L.

IN AFFILIATION WITII TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

President, M Lord Hishop of Toron to.
The object of this College is to furnish Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, tog6old

wvîth the great advantages of separate Collegiate tife.
The f It course of Lectures for the B. A. Degree is delivered at S. Hitda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity ; students of this College

alec> the privitege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trinity without further charge.
Occasionat students eau be admitted to take special dopartinents yapitonothLdyPncalFrfulatclrspl ote

Principal of S. Hilda's College, Shaw Street, Toronto.byaliaintthLdyPica.Frfutptiua alyote

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGF.'
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH
'4 if

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, AND THE UJNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

.And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians 01
London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and

Queen's College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exaniining
Boards of Laondon and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 8Oth. The Winter Session hegins on October lstof each year, and lasts Six Months.j

For Suxumer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURIES, S~OO~
8111PS MEDÂLS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty 60 Maitland Street, Toronto. 'I
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JONES BROTHIERS & MACKENZIE,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS & SOLICITORS,
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lîiUbiislit. ins tweil'e îsîîîîthly is-sues by Counvocatjion and tise tTndes'-
erj 1tatei, iii Arts ansd Medicine if Ts'isity Unive'rsity.

"icsbsciIl tiij - ()ui', )oIla'. pes' csllisii, j iîcyaliLî ini :viiac,'. Single~ili5birs tess ce:is Coies uicnay b,' jUtainiei fr'is M\ecssrs. Ro W's'l i &
telin, 76 Kýiig*St. East, aud M\esisrs.Vassssievar &ý, Coi., 440 Yiiîge St.

n4tc' fis adves'tissnig can be uibtaissed on applications to the ïManager.
4f'"stsujriptionS, reni ttaisces ansd business commnsnsicationsi tii b

J. G. CARTER TROOP, Mansager,
Trinity Unsiver'sity, To ronstoi.

6Liteîa4t,Y constr'ibustionis ur ites o jf pei'i sinaL is ti- cint are aîlic-jted froins
ale8tu(is iinii, undi fric'îsij: oif 0i, Unsci'ersity, to ue addrc'sed-i tii5

... 'iiîTdnity Ussi vi'sity, Or tii thei Ei titi re s'is AYuedica]
9", accourdinsg to ttîcii' di'î urtsi'ist. Thisiisassîc oîf tise ws'itersj ttb icpjlij'iitleîi tii tiiciininieac.tiiss, bat nit siecessas'iiy foclîiblii.tioi

BOARID OF' EDIIORS
<'(i.îioc>atio7,,

P' llAslLOW CUMBLnssAND, MIA. Revw. Pitîoi'. Svîi'i M.A.

S CA' csw .A.
CAscriî TIi<)0c, E dî.j(li
M M AI'INs.

f. W. J. IL. Ross.
C. H. Buîîîî.

,T. A. COO0K.

t! ortheoming Thieological Boks
CHRISTIAN ETHICS, By Newman Smyth, D.D.

~Il te Si 'sudl Voîlumei of TI W llerîîationi al TIîeîlogi cal lihrar,. Editcd
lic ProfeS Ors ALMOND\ 1 alid B lUUS LIn, t/h'e' 'rss.

IleChristian Doctrine of lmmortaiity. liy Professor s. 1). F.
ALOID.D., Aberilies. [I lic PJresse.

4Lord's Signs in St. John's Gospel :Ant lExgetie-al and t octrin-
'Il L0 iscnsj0î on tise Mircles. By ILcv. J. HUTC111SON, I).I.,

A Iliinburgh. [lil tueri.~rtclCommentary on St. PauI's Epistie to the Ephesians
- Y v.JoiiN MAcpitER-i;ox, M.A., Findhiorn. [l the' Prîess.

8LiI'e of St. John. (Bible Class Primes Seuiei.) By Rev.
')TNJ. GLOACI, 1).I)., Galashiiels.

A180 Eîîglislî Tranelations of Professor WF.i'i Lehre Jesu
Professor HAit.,AcK'Éi Grundriss der Dogmengeschichte'"
Professor "i i e'Alttestamnentliehe Theologie,'' aiî'l
Pr.fcssý,r KAI VAN' Wahrheit der Christiehen Religion."

X'otsl iAl those Tran slatiosii arje ' Coyp 'î'qhjt'' tiy arranigemen't vit/j
t/he Atitijors.

ithýi Th0c eret volume of Professor Wendt's work le ilow in the press. The
ý,,loewho is ail excellent English sciiolar-is carefully revisixîg the Eniglisli

8ltin and lias written a special Preface for It.
]ih 51' in(porteit si e~ it mthe Germian original have already appeaied ini Eng.rs è 1 lne u by l'rilf Iverach in the J!jxpousjiur (Sept. 5ý9l), tie uther hy

il~ k055 iu the Cî'jtîeul Ieiieu (Ovt. 1s91); anîd Principal Harper gives ai)
4 'IemtSUusnsry of the latter ii the Ofd uand Neije Tes'teament Studeif for Decem-

yeHJe S~ - tis ut foitunate that this highly valutable work is accessible asIle ,Y 4ti readers of lrmnan, but ut will, uno doubt, sooxi be translated. Prof.
s 'iitd bas flot over estimated ils imsportass'. Itijeaniothýr great contribution to

5
t 0yf biblicaltheology." Prof. Iverache' testiniony to 1 lie worth cf the book

h%ýit ils the iuet important contribution yet made to the biblical tlheology."

?I1FESBYTER1AN NEWS COMPANY, Li-MIlTED,

170 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

MUSIGAL TISE second visit of Piofessor E. M. Lott,
MAý11, Mus. Doc., to bold the annual Musical Examina-ATTES. tions ini connectiosi with thisUnvriy wa

made especially notewortlîy by two admirable publie lec-
tures and a deligbtful Pianoforte Recital, in Conîvocation
Hall. Thte tirst lecture wits on ' Il1aydrs ; " the second on
the "' Risc anti Developînient of English (hurch Music." At
tise former sonie pupils of thse Consservatory of Music, and
at tbe latter the Choir of St. George's Church, lent tiseir
rnost valuable aid in illustrating, tise lectures of the accom-
plislsed Pî-ofessor of Music. Tise lecturer was espýcially
happy ins m'anser and style, atnd lseld thse close attention of
lus large audience front beginniîsg to ensd. is keeîs scîsse
of hunmour and lively appreciatiosi of thse ludicrous is mnusic
as wel as in life were noticeable, not oîsly in bis reinrnsks,
but in luis brief illustrationss oîs the piano. 1)r. Lott paid a
gracc'ful and well-deserved compliment to tise l)irectors of
thse Coîsservmctory of Music, on the îsethod of voice tratining
in vogue at thse Conscrvatory.

PROESSR SMONS eTaE resignation of thse Seconsd Pro-
RESINS. fessor in J)ivizsity whics bas.just been
RESION an aîîouîsceîl, and wisicis takes effect after

thse close of the' curresît terni, is a inatter of deep corscerna
to ail the mien connected witls this University. The r-egret
is widespread, ansd sincere tts it is gexueral. It bias often
becîs renaî-ked lsow peculiarly fortuisate Tî*isity alwstys is
sn lier cisoice of Professo-s and Lecturers, and Mr. Synuds
is a îssost bappy instance of tbat good fortune. Everytbiîsg
and everybody bias becîs tihe ietter for- bis presence bere. He
bîts (louse work for Triîsity and for Trinity mhen, tbe affects
of wlsicli will ho feit loin, after the preselet generations bias
passed nway. ansd lie lisas donsc it, ton, witls thitt tisornug-i.
niess whicis is a rnarked cisaîacteristic of the niaits Thi'ough
singularly unassuming atnld forgetful of self, lus dete-iiîinh-
tiosi of ebaracter is instinctively felt by ail who corne in
contact witls luir, ansd the cause that coînmends itsuslf to, lis
jîdgneist and syrnpatlsy cau have no bette- or more s'eso-
lute chsamspion Ilis faitis ini Trinity and tbe part sbe is
bound to play in tiso religious and intellectual life of
Cansada, is an active faitb, an energizing force wbicb bas
been felt and s-eco gnized muclu beyond bis own imnîediate
csrcle. Ever since his officiaci connection witb this Uni-
versity, lier interests have had the first claissi upon lus tirue
and attention, and lus own last. Professor Symonds has
coînpleteiy ideîstified lsirnseif with Trinity, and wc can say
of birn no higiser words of praise tban these, that sbe has
gained mucu hy tbat identification.. His impartiality,
unfailsng good temper and kindly sympatlsy bave been
tested too often niot to bave liad tbcir due effcct upoyi tbe
students usîder his care, and by our mon ho is regarded with
affection and sinceî-e respect. Professor Symonds leaves us
to beconie Rector of Ashburnbam, and in taking this step
we understand be does so, believing that in active parochial
work lies bis truc avocation. Satisfactory arrangements
have already been made to 1111 the vacancy on the Staff

hee0s there wili ho no interference in the work of the
College consequenit upon bis resignation. We feel assuî'ed
tbat bis zeal on beliaîf of Trinity will suifer no check by his
removal to Ashburnham. It will soon ho known that we

\Vo[L V.
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have at strong man for our friend there. Our readers will
be glad to know that Professor Symonds will stili contribute
to the colunins of TISE REFVIEw, on the staff of which.journal
he hias been for the past four years.

PÎSOFESSIONAL IT is interesting to note the stand taken by
TRAINING the Toronto lVeek on the question of State-

TRAINIGS aided.Medical Education. For soundness of
judginent and impartiality of spirit, T/c'

Week is laver conspicuous, and we venture to pitote in full
the following editorial froin its issue of the 6th inst :

"Tie Canada Laneet publishied, as a suppleilesit to its
April number, a letter front Dr. Geikie, D)ean of the
Faculty of Trinity Medical College, in reply to the Repos t
of Sir Daniel Wilson, which was laid before the Legisiature
at its recent session. That Report, it wili be reinemibered,
was writtcn at the request of Premier Mowat, as an answer
to a previous rernonstrance made by D)r. Geikie against tIse
alleged expenditure of a considerable sumn f rom tîte resou rces
of the Provincial University for the advantage of the Medi-
cal J)epartmnent of that institution. In so far as the mat-
ters treated of in these papers relate to tise general principle
involved in the question touclting tise use of Provincial
funds for purposes of medical education proper, it is one
which oughit to bo discussed, in the interests of tise Uni-
versity and the public, as well as iii justice to the self-sup-
porting medical collegos. As we have before intimated,
we have no hesitation in endorsing the general priniciple
laid down by l)r. Geikie, viz., 1 That it is not the duty of
the State to use publie funds of any kind in educating stu-
(lents for a special profession, suchi as niedicine or law, any
more titan for assy other calling by wlmicli people earn timeir
living,' as demonstrably sound. Tihis principle hias long
been acted on by the Government and people of the Pro-
vince, and few, we think, will now attempt to controvert
it. T[he real question at issue, so far as tIse great majority
of the disinterested public are concerned, is the question of
fact. Is it true, or is it not, that under the present arrange-
ment between the University of Toronto and its newly-
created Medical Departinent, a larger or smaller portion of
the funds of the University, wltich are of course the funds
of the Province, have been diverted from tîseir proper
chaunels, and used for the behoof of that department ? The
question becomes somewhat complicated by reason of the
difficulty in distinguishing accurately betweenl the scien-
tific instruction which is essential. to a liberal education and
that which pertains specitically to the study of mnedicine.
On this point the evidence adduced by Dr. Geikie appears
certainly to be conclusive, especially as lite is able to quote
from official publications of the University Medical Faculty
announcensents which. seem susceptible of no other inter-
pretation than that which hie gives them. Dr. Geikie also
points out the irnpropriety, obvious on other grounds, of
permitting rooms in the Biological building of the Uni-
versity to be used for anatomical purposes. Even the non-
professional nsind can well understand how undesirable it
mnust be to have the class-rooms, which should hoe devoted
to general scientîfic uses, pereaded by the unpleasant asso-
ciations,. to say nothing of the sniells of the dissecting
roont. We cannot, however, take space in these columns
to sumniarize the evidence brought forward to show that,
as a inatter of fact, large expense hias been incurred by tîte
authorities of the Provincial University, in building and
otherwise, which could have had no other object titan to
increase its facilities for medical education proper. We
have on former occasions expressed our sytnpatlty witlt the
self-supporting inedical colleges, under tite injustice done
then when they are brought into competition with a college
aided front the funds of the Province which hias chartered

them. Their very existence, in a ilti state of elliciency,
proves tliat the aid of the public treasury is wltolly unneces,
sary in tise interests of inedical science, while tise abundalit
supply of medical practitioners nsakes it equally clear tlitt
tise profession is sufficiently attractive to leave noe cause for
fear that the supply will tiot always be quite equal to tilef
denmand. The subject demands, and tise Legisiature should t
insist on fuller investigation."t

NOTES, t

Priubters' Ink, at journal for advestisess, controlled hY 0
Messrs. George P. llowell, & Co., of New York, the well' t
known publisîters of "The Attserican Newspaper Directory"
is at war with the Post Office Departsnent at WTasisingtol

ndspcally witlt " good Mr. Wananieaker " the Post a
ter (General. Pitr'Ink lias a circulation of nearly 50.'
000 copies and used to be posted at second-class rates- R
About $40 a week pasid the postage. Suddenlv Nir. Wan» -
sîsaker decided tîtat Printers' 1ik should be posted as til'el
class inatter, explainîing that it was not a question of laW,
but of policy. It stow costs the publishers over $470 el
week for postage, asnd tlîey naturally feel pretty sore about
it. I>rin fers' lui is a srsost clever little paper amI decidedlY
initerestifîîg. So fair as al foseignes' is able to ,judge we are
inclissed te think tisat Messrs. 1<owell & Co. hav'e mucli thse
better case of tise two. But Uncle Sasni's public affairs artj
neyer ntastaged Vit le reinarkablejustness, and the result Of
the dispute is doubtful.

WF fissd thet e Canadias New.spaper l)isectory " publishied
recently ity Messrs. A. McKim et Co., of Montreal, a rnost ,

vaîniable addition ta our books of reference. It is not onl>'
a Newspaper directory, but a Gazetteer, and so far as we have t
been able to examine, a most trustworthy one. The present
edition is enriched by a nsost interesting sketch of CartadiaO T
journalismn by Mr. E. B. Biggar, author of the leAnecdota ti
Life of Sir John Macdonald." There are other special fell
tures of much value iii the work, sucb, for instance, as Ch" 6

Canadian Customis tariff as it effects tIse printing auid d
publishing trades ; the imports and experts of nsaterialO
connectcd witlt tbese trades couspiled fromi official sources
and corrected ta date ; a list of the officers of tise variollo let
Press Associations througliout Canada, and a table stiowi0' h
at a glance the development of Canadistu newspapers froli 0
a period just before Confederation to the beginning of th'
presestt year. Every newspaper editor an prpieo hlias
a personal interest in seeing that such a publication as the f (
Canadian Newspaper Directory is coinplete and accurate,
and we have no doubt titat Messrs. McKimi & Co, will re,
cetve hearty co-operation i nmaking the Directory all thef
desire it te be in its future editions. ti

ti
HARK 'TIS TI{E SOUND 0F THE BELL.

Hark ! tis tise sound cf the bell, of tise minster bell soeilîyb
tolling ;

Out oit the wind cf tise East its message cf sorrow ils rolling:
Mourning a spirit's tlight, yet with the sorrowfui biending,
Teliing the halcycîs joys cf the life that shaîl know no ending. h
Be it the seul cf a balbe or- be it the soul cf a nsaiden, tPo it the soul of a man or a wesnan with grief c'erladen, ;h
I kisow not, and yet I feel that beyond the shadowy gloamissg
0f sons of time and space that blessed spirit is roaming. h
WelcOme I Welccme! MWelcome! The echoing strain is ringing

As if on the stormy peaks cf the cloud-rack seraphs were singing
Welcosnc ! Welcone! NVelcosse sweet seul frosis thy sorroed

riven, '
Mocrisers maY mourn fer thy loss on carth, but we jny for thy bi

in Heaven P.N.DLIos,
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RYLE ON THE CANON 0F THE OLD
TESTAM ENT.*

The word Il C'anon " as appiied to the sacred wvritings of
Chllristianis is use(l to designate the collection ef books of
te Holy Scripture accepted by the Christian Church as

eOntaifli" an atoiatv ule of religious faithi and prac-

ti06, and Prof IRyle's Essay is devoted to the discussion of
the question as to the inethod by which, and the tiie when,
tj Books of thc Oid Coveiiant were separated fromi other
books and recognized as thc standard of life anid doc-
t'lne. We have liere only iîicidentally to do witlî the date
of tI1e writin"s theinselves, their internai characteristies or

eijei nspiration. Our enquiry is colicerniîîg Il the process
by Which the various books of the Old Testament came to
hrecognied as saci'e( and atutlioritati% e."
The genieral characteristies of the, book before us are a
o nadhesion te whiat is known as the nmodern critical vicw

othe formation of the Canon, a clear and pleasing style,
anid a reverential and (levout toile which proves Prof. Ryle

~' tue disciple of the Canbrid.ge school of Bible students.
There is nevert1eless a vigorous outspokenness which
leavres us in no manner of doubt as te the author's where-
abouts. H-e writes uîot as a partizan, but as one convinced
'lo only of the truth, but of the importance of the views

heProPouîds.
13efore proceeding, to uiîfold the modern view of thej gadual growth a'nd formation of the Hebrew Canon,"

prof. R{yle points out the difliculty involved iii the iack of
e*ternaI evidence on the subject. "lA couple of legendary
!l 1 is,s to be found iii the Second Book of Maccabees and
' the so-called Fourthi Book of Esdras, suppiy ail the light

Wfhieh direct external evidence throws on the subjeet" (p.
3 le relegates to an excursus the exanuinatiomi of

the two main traditions about the formation of the Canon,
r'peated by jewishi and Christian writers respectiveiy.

'2leExcursus is one of the inost valuable pieces of work in
the Whoie book, and deînands our irst attention.

11, the foui-th book of Esdras we read that the books of
the Old Testament lmaviîmg ail been destroyed by the Chai.
itanF' mt the sack of Jerusaiern, Ezra was inspired to recal
jk 1flemory and î'e-write theni. I-e dictatcd ninety-four

ks, of which twenty-four (viz. the Old Testament) were
Sbe delivered to the people, but the seventy last were to

CO mitte to the wise alone-" for iii theni is the spring
In ndrstanding, the founitain of wisdomi, and the stream

nkuowledýe."~ This tradition is repeated by many of the
ters, p.g., Irenieus (in connection with his account of the
'nration of the lxx.), Tertullian, Clement of Alexandria,

JerOnieTheodoret ammd rnany others, amnongyst thmein our own
ede. Bythe twelfth century the difficulties of such an

AeCUnit were being felt, but it was not until the Reforma-
101 tit was openiy rejf-cted.

thetf place was taken by another tradition preserved by
lews, less niarvellous, but resting, according to Prof.

Y18 on no more solidIc istorical basis. It is tlius set forth
y 1ýishop Walton (1600-166 1) :"I The irst and most famnous

~Iinof the books of the Old Tlestamnent was that of Ezra
the Jews caîl a second Moses), and the Great San-

teriri ,or the men of the Great Synagogue, after the re-
t ro a o.Fra leen'logreitdete

T ro blo For teTbrasle tiere thoner exsethercpe
lha or thle Taernae, the are vohes uth enopes
h erly bn ept lhosited the ared olmes werevy nhg-
b6ttl ketalt muhteprodo h atvt.Ti

1-'gthe case, Ezra and his companions coliected the
4Th Canon of the Old Testament, an Essay on the Graduai

rthand Formation of the Hebrew Canon of &,'ripture, by Her-
ei adRye .. Hulsean Professor of Divinity, Profesorial

16 BhOP of Ripon. Macmillan & Co., 1892.)

1

TO R. B. B.
l2th Aprit, 1892.

HEAvEN grant thee many a bright return
0f this, dear frien4, thy natal day 1-

Would I, like you, in unconcern
0f creeping age, austere and stern,

"'But twenty-nine ' might say. E. C. M.

MESSRS. C. V. STEVENSON, B.A., Carter Troop, W. L.
Baynes-Reed, Chappeil and Saunders, have been eiected a
committee to make arrangements for the annual IlAt
Home," on the afternoon of the Queen's Birthday.

.Elias Levita, a Jewish scholar of great eminence, was the first to
promulgate this view in 1538.
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MISS. from various quarters, arranged them in order, and
reduced them to the compass of a single volume. They re-
nîoved the corruptions froin which the text had suffered,
and restored it to its former pure state; and thus they
established the Canon " (pp. 251, 252). Hottinger (1689)
(leciares that this has heen an incontrovertible principle as
weli with Christians as with Jews, at ieast with Ilthose who
have not a fungus for a brain." Nevertheless a number of
schoiars pointed out the unsatisfactory character of the
testimony to the Great Synagogue, and on the -round of its
late date (it is tirst mentioned in the Ta]mlud, 200-300, A.D.>,
of a reinarkable anachronismn in its contents, and of the entiro
absence of any record of sucb a council in the older litera-
ture, Ryle, in company wjth most scholars who have recently
investigated the question, have corne to the conclusion that
the Great Synagogue neyer existed. So Schiirer, iii his
great work IlThe J ewish People in thc 'rime of Jesus
Christ," says of the men of the Great Synagogue :"'They
appear liere as the depositaries of the tradition of the law
between the last prophets and the first scribes known by
namne. Later Jewish tradition ascribes to themn ail kinds of
legal enactmients. Very recent, indeed really modern, is
on the other hand, the opinion that they aiso composed the
Canon of the Old Testament.* As no authorities tell us who
they really were, therû has been the more opportunity for
the imost varying hypotheses concerning them. The correct
one, that they neyer existed at ail in the formi which Jewisli
tradition represents, was already advocated by older
Protestant criticism, though it was reserved for the con-
clusive investigation of Kuenen to fully dissipate the obscur-
ity resting upon this subject " (Part Il., i., 354). We con-
clude then that Prof. Rtyle is quite right in making no use
of this tradition, which is probably an unauthoritative dovel-
opuient of the record of Neheiniali, viii-x, save in s0 far as
it preserves the recollection of the important relation of Ezra
to the Law, which is unquestioned by ail scholars. For
even though on a careful balancing of the evidence, some
niight feel hesitation in asserting the negative conclusion,
there can be no doubt that as we now have it, the testimony
of the Great Synagogue to the formation of the Canon is
valueiess (Cf. Driver, Int. to Lit. of O. T., p. xxxiii., and
pes. Rlobertson Smnith's Old Testament in the Jewish
Church, p. 156.)

It has been necessary to devote a considerable space to,
the examination of the traditional views of the formation
of the Canon, because it is upon the lack of any useful
external evidence that the legitimacy of Prof. Ryie's con-
structive method depends. 1 therefore venture to recom-
mend to the student the careful perusal of Excursus A,
after that of the first chapter, and before proceeding to the
second. HERBERT SYMONDS.

(-To be concluded.)
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OIVILIZAT1ON.

Tl'îl mian who said the other day that the only hiope for
civilization. lay i11 a relapse to barbarisin, did not intend
his remarks to be taken literally, but as a parody, anid in-
deed it is somnelow redoleiît of the oscarwilderccrriess ; yet,
for ail that, it clees contain an elemient of truth. If we take
the three Ms-icmonley and muscle, as the tliree great
objects of cultivation, it wili be clear to any one that one
of theni niust suffir f rom the concentration of the faculties
to produce the others.

The savage cultivates muscle xvitlî a view to self-presci va-
tien ini tLe strugge for e'xistenice, ziet without a side -ianîce
at inonley. lus, îîid lias to talze a place of secondary ilii
portance. Vhe professional atiielete cultivates muscle with
the direct object of inaking nioney, andi with the sanie re-
suits. With an exclusive devotion either te money or muiid,
down goos miuscle. Now, if the nmentai developinent of the
humîan race is the truc obJect of civilization, it would seern
that physically spealzing, b-arbarisin lias a decided advant-
age 1iThe miore highly developed the hurnan animal is, the
miore keeiily lie feels pain, or the iess able is lie to endure
it ; a tiger wiil go on tighting with nîuch more lead in liimi
than a man of the saie weight couid conveniently liold
under the samne circunistances, and a Zulu will recover or
titrive after a hiole lias been made in inii wliicli would let
a European's life out at once ;a miediieval fighting îîîan
would laugli at the things which put us hors de combat, and
this tendency to feel paini more keenly seemis to be increas-
ing. On the otlier hand, in the niidst of the ever growing
conveniences wit h which mental progress einbellishes and
assists claily life, the said life becomnes more and more
ineclianical, and less capable of giving pleasure by the
simple process of existence; when anything goes wrong, in
the digestion for instance, we notice it at once, but the
correct working of the machine has ceased to be a source of
pleasure. Thîe more elaborate and artificial life is, the more
will tlîis be the case. In fact, the greater the luxuries by
whiich we are lîabitually surrounded, the less power there
is of enýjeynent. Yet, ini spite of titis, the curious thing is
tîtat the people still peîsist in trying to obtain luxuries!

The reuîîedy to tlîis is barbarism, which fortunately
survives to a considerable extent, especially in the youiig.
All children are barbarians, (some have seen in the
abnornîal strength of the new born baby's liand, the survi val
of the grip required to ensure safety in the days wlîen the
hairy and tailed Darwinian motiier souglît it up a tree)
most boys are, and inany young men-that is of the English
speaking races. They take deiight in doing things whiclî
look disagreeable and are of no pecuniary advantage. Tbey
find a pleasure in hurting oie anotiier, and consequently do
not mind being hurt, bless tlîem 1The teinporary discou-
fort of tlîis is Epicurean, for it gives a much keener apprecia-
tien of the simple pleasure of existence ; at the sanie tinte it
is not witbout its great and whoiesome influence on the mind.

The perfection of civilization would no doubt he a state
in whîich money was so longer a principal object of desire :
in which tliere was leisure, therefore, to improve and raise
the standard of the mind, and in which the sof tening effects
of exclusively mental culture were counterbalanced by an
equal devotien te athletic exercise'for its ewn sake. This
was the ideal of the Greeks, especially at Athens, where the
population as a whole attained a level of education which
lias net been generaily touched elsewhere. But there it
was rendered possible by a systeni of slavery which wili
neyer eccur again. Will the 2Oth or any subsequent
century manage it without ?At present our universities
and schools corne nearest to it ; what wonder then tîtat
every one is sorry when the time comes te leave.

Oh, tlîis civilization of ours, liow proud we are of it, l'a clîild with new clotiies ! We think we liave the inew
thtat ever wvas, because it lias mun up se suddenly with its
stean,, its electricity, and its explosives. Yet tlîey do nOý
coristitute it, and eveit in iecharnical arts we seeni in son 0

ways far behind soîîîe eariier ages of the worid whose
monuments only hiave endured te taunt our conceit with
thieir etemnal grandeur.

Our ancestors strewed their floors with sand and rushes,
and didn't mind dirt ; we are beyend thtein there, we iiaV6

carpets andi polislied iloors, and on every spare wall and il,
every paper and miagazine appears advertisements of i'î
soaps. TJhe huiblest cal, keep clean, even keep their
iloors dlean; and so at the door of miodern civilizatiOl5
stands the scraper ! Humble enîbien of thtat wvhicii is neXe
to godiiness!

Tiiere are no scrapers at the portaIs of Ponipeii ; therO
are no scrapers at the Zulu kraal, for the Zulu wears fl0
boots ; tiiere are no scrapers at thîe Turkish liouse Or
Mosque, for the Turk takes lus off; there are no sciapeli
at the Red Indian's wigwam, for lie would îîot appreciate
thîeir use ; there is no scraper at Trinity College fr-ont gate
-oh, indeed ! wlîy not ?

Is there no inud in Toronto?, is tiiere no baîni in Gilead
is thiere no sîiow wiîich sticks te the lied and inakes an~
amateur and quite unexpected and wlioîîy unnecessary slidO
ini tie front hall? Why net indeed

LORD'S IN 1902.
TUE seasoni's Cricket at Lord's lias produced seme curious0

incidents, foi whicli the Manchester, Shîeffield and LincolO"
sbire Railway must be lield mainly responsible. We dO
tiot refer te the haze and smoke wiîich has prevented haîf
the matches being finisbied. That is new an accepted coll'
dition of the game Nor does the legs of three of thO
ground-men by fatal accidents on the railway exceed the
average mortality of recent years. Tt is weil known tib'
ne insurance cempany wiil assure the life of aîîy one pIaf'
ing a t Lord's; but it is idle te expeet thtat a fields-inail'
anxîous te save runs and keen in bis pursuit of the bail, tO
go.round by the bridge insteadi of crossing the uine. Fog a
and fatalities, however, are matters of course; and siî,ce 0
weii-knewn amateur was kilied, wbile tieiding at long-Ot
by a ginger-beer bottle thrown from the windew of a pasO'
ing train, experienced players always elect te field at the0
pavilion end. The coinmittee, in view of the frequency Of
accidents, will, during the winter montlîs, consider the
advisability of treating the railway-line as a boundarf,
thîeughi the greund will in that case be se curtaiied that 0
beunidary bit wili eniy count twe runs. It is thougbt
however, that tie row of uneinorial stones erected te thé,
memory of players killed by varieus mishaps, will soOO
form a compiete and efficient boundary. But we aiiude
rather te the incidents affecting thej gaines themselve$'
The feat of the veteran, J. T. Hearne, in taking ail teP
Surrey wickets for three runs, by bowling his fastest wheli
trains were passing behind his arîn, has been mucb diO'
cussed. Unfertunately he was cemmitted fer trial f0
assauit, a bail bowied by lîim fromi the other end lîaviD19
passed the wicket-keeper and broken the window of a Wa'
riage and the bead of a passenger insîde. The magistrat0'
in sending Hearne for trial, reînarked : tlîat the prisoetir
inight take bails, but be (bis wership) ceulci net. Hear' 0

was eventually acquitted, but was thus prevented fr00'i
piaying in the second haîf of the season. It wîi be rernaei''
bered, tee, that tbe Yorkshire match against M.C.C. wSO
deiayed fer a day, ewing te the attempt of the Yorkshuire
men, whese train was late, te save time by ieaving '
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Wehile in motion as it wvas cressiîîg the ground. They were
arrested and taken te the police station. Thle Hon. A.
ljyttleteîî, Q.C., whlo was hiastily iuistructed for the defence,
ad'ilitted that the accused luad coinnmitted an errer of judg-
hlenlt .

ujeoptrdiziiîîg valuable lives, but urged that the
tiewas consideration for the publie who were waiting

'In the ground. The prisoners xvere released oni payient
Dfne, but were, cf course, utiable te play till next day.

"tPeriuaps the 1 >ost cuieus occurrlence xvas the victory
enbY the- Australiajîs against England in eue lut. It
il oIi be rerneuîîbered thant Aostrdlia, winning the toss,

6' n (liffen and LyoîîS, and the ltter divin-gLohmiannus
nhe biltsie'n, cf course, rail, and the fieldsmeis saw that it
hreuhopeless te attemipt te recapture the bail, wiuich feli

thogh the'window cf the gotird*s brake. Thle Englishmni
e"ed c le.st baill h nprhwvi ue ht al
Ilot lest wiien a bnwwir tis f oslailn it

tedecided te telegraph te tise station-master te return
tebal, and subsequently Mr. Stoddart was sent by the
l.train te recapt>ure wlîat our sportiug contemperaries

ail l the pilule." The 1.10 is a slow train, and oni
lgin the evening at Shîellield, Stoddart found te bis

inrtificatien thiat tise 'station mai;ster- had sent the bail back
1Parcel post. The parcel did net reach Lord's tili 1 30
XtdaY. Persons on the grounid wili net easily for-et
ths tue Englislhm)en sat waiting iii front of the pavilion

Whýile the batisnen ceiîtinued te îlon. Whien the weapen of
tt 5ek was again secured, Australia liac scered 1849, and
teinrîins 'was declared closed.

Tlescere read tiios

AITSTR.11îA--F'!WT INNINGS.

Lyoiîs, neot out ........................ 1 N 1
.ilu ................... 0

T1otal (iiuiing dleclared lsd. . 8n
IUiteman's bowvling analysis read

Overs. Maidens. Ruels. Wlekets.
0.1 0 1849 (5

Thtae Englishimen naturally failed te equal this gigantie
t 13 but it was felt that tise luec liad been te some exteuit

gatF th)eml.-S. ,Jamecs, 6,azefle.

ý'10sT 'friîsity mnen have used cicribs," or, iii polite Ian-
19ge, "translations," aîîd net a few remember how the

P rof. iBOYS applied the quotation, "Ilue ass kîuowethi
"lster's crib," but I wender huow inany of those wlio

tal sdthese books which are published "lin order te
Ii'iaeand encourage testudy of the classies," have

e0158idered the cemic element iii tiiese publications. There
D 55a

,,, nny school bocks wbich are wouderful aud very pi'-
ar, as, for instance, vanieus bocks of aids te Latin or

t'e verse, but fer tise acme of wretchedly bad English
cemically awful expressions you must examine a crib.
stYl of these books, the name of which is legion, is,

jlliagine, indigenous te thenu, for we have neyer met it
t 4Wliere. ciBa'bo," or English as she is spoke by the

fgue of the Hindoo, pales before the sentences of a crib.
efor instance, the fragment of a messenger's speech

atae of Euripides : "Ilue women of a d.isinterested
08esitien sailing in a nautical carniage propelled on both
ewere driven peopwise and kicked (sic) against the

ra es.~ Again, when Electra finds that bier long-lest
j0he s alive and that it is with hirn she is tuilking, the
OIOig animated conversation takes place:

ELECTRA-" What ? lives the youIng mar i
ORESTEs-" At least if 1 live."
EL-"1-Fow ? art he 1"
OR.--" Hlaviing inspecte i my father's seal, ascertaiji if 'tis

truc."
Er,.-" Oh, rnost dear opportunity
Oi.-,' For 1 on niy part join as witncess iii this.'
EL.-" Oh1, voice, art thou arrived ?I
OR-. "No muore enquire elIsewhere."
EL.-" AS regards these Iîaîus, hold they thee?
And 3o on, until the recognitionî is coitiplete. 'flere are

equally exquisite passages to be found iii cribs of Latin
authers. Virgil's apology for the Aý,neid is that lie wishes
to show " why the queen of Iîeaven grieving., inay have
compelled a mai conspicueus iu piety to roll se iinany
chiances, te encounter so îeaîy labours, wvhcther se nreat,
angers (are) to heavenly minds." No wonider tlett tiiose
people do not appreciate the classies wvho try to lit in their
texts with sucli seul inspiring expressions iii English ()

LUMEN VILE.
Liieis without love is hieaven witlîoot a star,

One witndcreth iupoit a dini sad wvay
lii winter time ot soul, and hcanreth far

''ic noise of wearied waters, break to spray.

'l'lien tlîrough the inisty veil thiat robes the Laud,
P'icreethi a p)assing gicaîn frini reaine above,

And lighiteti ail the world on eithcer haud
With suddcn saule :anid sturely tlîis is.love.

PASSED WVlTII if '-OUI s.-Ilie incident reeorded iii a late
number of TuEF REFviEu by an old-tiuner under the title of
"I he Proctors," was re-enacted in (Jollege at the close of
last term, the Il Proctors' victiun being a juvenile Brant-
fordite, a candidate for nuatriculation, occupying rooms in
College. It is said that hie was ne lcss impressed with the
dignity of the Proctors than with that of his matriculation
examiners, but bore up well under the trying ordeal of se
important an oral.

EiIuscoPoN.-Tlie nuinber of Episcopon whicli was read
on Thursday nighit, lMarch 3lst, after the Assault at Arnus,
weut off with great éclat. Thougli the recent appearance
of a number in December under the editorship of tIse late
scribe iiight have been expected to take the wind out of the
sails of the next number, which se, closeiy succee.ded, there
was a large assortmneut of new satirical hits, both in poetry
and prose, which met with much. applause. The scribe,
Mr. (C. S. Macinnes, and tlîe EdUtores ignoti, are te be
commended on the success of their efforts, moure especially
as, though the foils were sornetimes without buttons, there
was nothing left te rankle in the throsts. The reading
was interspersed with songs by Messrs. Carter Troop,
Stevensonî, MeTier and others, the choruses of wlsich were
much appreciated, while the freshmeu contributed their
quota by supplying the refreshments.

MISSIONARY AND THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY -A meeting of
the Executive Committee of the Missionary and Theolegi-
cal Society was held in the Divinity Lecture rooni on
Tuesday, March 29th, te deal with inatters in connection
with the Society's Missions at Dublin and Fairbank. After
some discussion it was decided te close the Mission at the
fermer place. This step was considered advisable, partly
on acceunt of the proximity of the twe stations, the exist-
ence of a mission at Dublin being te some extent prejudi-
cial te the interests*of the olcier and larger one at Fairbank.
Different mpmbers of the Society were occupied with werk in

-I
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the various fields during the Easter vacation. Mr. Powell
was in charge of the Mission at Eglinton, Mr. Leech at Pick-
ering-, Mr. Price at Markham, Mr. Davidsoni at Fairbank,
whiie others generally assisted in the severai parishies where
they spent the vacation.

TirE ComiNG EXAMIINATIONs.-Wliat a cioud are these
approaching June exams. to have constantly harnging over
one, trying to shut out the sunshine of this, in inany ways,
pleasantest terni of our college year ! iFew men, however
well prepared, are indifferent to themn, in fact, the most in-
different are oftern those least prepared. To soute tlic
thoughit of tlîei contes occasionally with alimoît over-
whelming force, as in ftie case of at rather piacid mentber
of that shining year, '93, who, realizing for the first tiie
how near they were, almost succumbed to an excess of
fî-ighit, at least hie required the application of restoratives
to bring hinm back to bis normal condition of placidîty.
Wbat a blessing if il could be arranged to holci these uni-
versity exams. before Easter, a better time of the year for
writing and foliowing a better terni for the speciai prepara-
tion necessary thani is the summer term. Under the exist-
ing state of affairs the only suggestion we can offer is Il t
f111 the hour, and leave no crevîce for repentance or ap-
proval. " This, Emerson says, is "lappiness" it may at
ieast save soute misery inter on.

LITERARY INS'rITUT.-The Iast meeting of the Literary
Institute for the session of 1891-1892 was hield ont Tijurs-
day, March 24th, Mr. G. H.. P. Grout, the President, in
the chair. It was the night of the ciections, and as a large
attendance was expected-whichi expectation was more
than fulilled, as neariy every one of the sev'enty-three
members of the Society answered to the rollcal-the
meeting was held in the Coilege dining hall instead of in
the customary lecture room. The meeting was delayed in
conîmencing by the conduct of some of the obstreperous ele-
ment, who atteînpted to obstruct the elections by a barri-
cade, but were outwitted by guile and an underground pass-
age. After the various members of the Council had handed
in their reports, which were very satisfactory and were re-
ceivedwith applause, the voting began, Messrs. Stevenson
and Myer being appointed scrutineers. Sortne time elapsed
while each member filled up the ballot form, but at lcngthl
the following results were announced :-Presidenî, Mr. J.
H. H. Coleman, B.A. ; Secrelary, Mr. Carter Troop ;
Treasurer, Mr. Powell ; Librarian, Mr. Chappel; Curator,
Mr. Butier, and ex officio Mr. Robinson. The latter gen-
tleman was annourwed to have defeated Mr. lleward by
one vote ; the supporters of Mr. Hleward thereupon de-
manded a recount, the outcome of which was that these
two gentlemen were declared to have received equai votes.
The chairmran being called on to exercise bis right of the
casting vote, decided ia favour of Mr. Heward. During
the recounit, the gentlemen who had corne out triumphant
at the polis tbanked their supporters for their confidence in
them, in the usual terms, and a few " valediclories " were
made. The meeting then adjourned, the înajority stream-
ing to the rooms of the new officers to toast thema ail suc-
cess. -

ON Sunday evening, April 24th, Professor Clark opened
the course 'of lectures on "lThe Cburch's Ministry of Grace,"'
at the Church 'bf Zion and S. Timothy, New York, tbe
subject of his discourse being IlBaptisin." In the morning
Dr. Clark preached aI S. Peter's, Morristown, New Jersey,
the Rector of which church is the Bey. R. Merritt, D.D.,
father of Mr. H. K. Merritt, at one time manager of this
papbr. The church is a noble building,. in the late Perpen-
dicular style. The large sum of $135,000 bas already been
spent on if, and the tower is not yet bult.

SPORTS.
TENNI[S

Tiiiî annual meeting of the Tennis Club was lield in the
Com11o101 [>oomi on Wedmesday, :Uarchi 301h, Mr. Giont il'
lthe chair. The retirin (y Se reta-ry-ireasurerýi, Mr. C. W.
Hedley, prcsenîcd a report showing tme club to be financv J
ally sound, and referred to thte addition of a new court t0
our presenit ground, which now, it is to be hoped, will prove
sufliciently large to accommiodate the liost of fellows whl J
invaded il last year. tý1r. 11 edley also ireferred to the kiid'
nless of our late f)ean, who xvas s0 good as to preserit tIme
club wilh a large back stop niet o -stol) lthe halls f romn rollinig
down the ravine.

The eleelion of oflicers was thon proceeded witli andi re-
sulted as follows :President, Rev. E. C. Cayley; Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. W. L. Baynies-Ilcd; Conmittee, Messrs. C
S. Maclnnies, (". W. lledley, H1. H. lRobertson.

The meeting then adjournied.
Tennis practice was begun last Saturday on the new court

wbich seenis to be in very gooti condition. Thue TenniU
Conmittee aninounices that tlmey ar-e gJing to bringy off il
couple of tournaments late- on in the terni.

ASSAUL'i'-A'r-AnIMS.

TiE Convocation Hall bas been put 10 a good many usesi
but we venture to thinik at new use was found for it 0o10
nighit at the eiid of last terme Thursday, Marclh 3lst, whei'
a ring was pilche(I ont ils floor and ant assault at-armns îield.
At haîf -past seveui the floor of the 1- ail and tlie gallery werO
nicely filled; ahmong lthe interesbed spectators were noticed
the Provost, lthe Deani, andi several other professors. TbO

programmne wvas a good-sized one;- Mi-. fluntingford kindlY
otllciateti as Master of Ceremnonies.

The first event on lthe programme was;
boul, the conitestants fcnced for points, flie mani scoî-inoe the
first five winniing; \Vailbridge showed more science" aOd
won, 5-2.

11, Boxing. (lighit weighîits) Hlamilton vs. Johnison. Jolill
sont had the ativantage iii weight and reach, Hamilton iO
science, Ia the tirst round both were very careful, blit

warnied up ia lte second; Hlamilton was quick ont his'feet,
dodged and countered wel; Johunson used bis lefI with ef
fect, but hardiy nîoved bis righit, even 10 guard; the winduP
was very even, rater in llamilton's favour, andi hrougbt

out soute good exehianges.t
I11. Singlestiek. Courtney vs. Cîtappeil. Tihis eveI1t

was sooni over, as bobh inen were very quick and lost 11
lime getting lu their licks. The bout for points was eve5'
and exciting. Chappeil finaiiy won, 5-4.

IV. Boxin g. M r. Cayley vs. Martin, (heavy weight$)'
Marini weighed iii ten pountis heavier tItan Mr. Cayle3r
Tihis bout was not very scientifie, but went off with lots Oi
snap, the men keepimg each other on the go ail the tinte,
both showing signe of weakness at the end.

V. Great-stick. Mr. Huntingford vs. lleward. AI
event of Ibis kind is not offent seen in Canada, tbe cr
stick exercise is the samne as that of the two-handed s word.
Il was most amusing, Mr. Huntingford's style andi attitude'
were much admnired.

VI. Boxinig, (middle weiglits>, Gwyn vs. Boddy. GWYO
had the ativantage in weigbt, but acteti too mucb ot the
defensive; both htit out weii aI times and took their hi
knocks wilh a smile. Boddy bad an effective attack, a swiI4

with. hie left f oliowed by his right, but insteati of geti1g
away afler il, lie seemeti anxious 10 hug. Il was a spirile
go, and both men were ioudly and deservedly cheered aftet
the windup, Boddy getîing rather the best of il.

VII. Single stick vs. great stick. Hedley vs. Marili'
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Thig Was another amusing ex ent for the spectators, the
Coipetiticîx for points was good, Martin winning, 5-4.

VTIII. Mêlée. Courtney and Chappeli vs. Hedley and
Martin. As oniy two pairs of lielmnets could be procured,
the mêlée lost et good deal of its attraction ; eachi of the con-

ttaîtsIîa a aper crest fixed in lus helînet and as soon as
thi8 was knocked off ho was out of it. Martin %&as the fii-st
t0 90, thon Chappeil leaving Courtniey and Iledley te finish,

"a hiaif a minute Courtniey had Iledley's top-knot oll'and
won1 the fight,

rEvorylhodcy wbo was there was deliglited witli the performi
9'llee, and wve înay be sure it will bc repeated. Before leaving
the I1,dl1, Mr. tluntingford was loudly cheered for the trou-'
ble lie had taken te make it -o off so well.

TH1E ArIILETrIC ASSOCIATION.
ACTING oni the suggestion oflèred in the last numiber of

t'le IùivEw, a College mneeting~ was hield on Wednesday,

11I114, 3Uth, to considor the advisabiiity of forining an
Athietic Association. The meeting appeared to be unani-
'Ti0us in faveur of such an association, andi after passing a
resolutioui te that effeet, elected a commiittee te drauglit a
Cûns1titutio an(l bring it Up for consideration next day.
0 n, Thursday, 3lst, almiost every mani in college repaired te
t'le Coînmon Itoom, to heai' the Connnittee's rerport. Several
'Mditions5 but no changes were mnade te the Cori nittee's
dratught, and the full text of it is printed below. 'The first
"41lual meeting of the Association is te be lid in the Cein-
linon I{ooîn on Tuesday, May I th, at 2 p. in., for the ehection
Of Ollice. The Association does flot take into its bands
t'le management of any cf the clubs tii] next tern, whlen~ the
football will ho rua by it.

CONSTITUTION OF. TH1E TIiNITY UNIVEIlSITY AMATEUR,
ATILE'LIC ASSOCIATION.

I.The naine of this Association shall ho the Triniity Uni-
versity Amateur Athletic Association.

Il. The annual subscription te the Association shall bc
%jwhich entities the subscriber te ail the advantages of

the Association and of the clubs under it,
An momber cf coilege may join a particular club at a

Sllbscription te ho fixed by the Executivo.
I11. The officers of tlhe Association shall consist cf anl

111i President, three Hon. Vice-Presidents, a President,
VI2eo-Presideiit, Secretary, Treasurer, and five Conmittee-
ileu the last nine înentioned constituting the Executive.

V.Five cf the Executive shall form a quorum,
V.The President may hoc a graduate cf this University

reeident in Toronto, the Vice-President and following offi-
Qers fmust he members of this Universitv attending lectures.

'VI. The officers of the Association shall be elected at the
itIIiual meeting which is te *bc hield in the Easter terni, on

0r before May 24th at two weeks' notice.
VII. The Executive shall have absolute contre] of the

'l"flagenient and finances of the Association, including (1)
teappointîneînt cf (Japtains (wlïich muust bo made for the

eîi8uirg year at the close of eachi season) for the different
eluIbs, (2) the making of appropriations to the different
nClubs as they think necessary, (3) the appointment (if ne-
%Osary) cf under-secretaries for the different clubs with
ultiited powers, (4) the appointment (if necessary) cf sub-

ni'nittees te assist in the efficient management cf any
Club, or cf the athletie gaines, (5) the deciqion as te the
COlcOurs cf the different clubs and distinctions for the toams.

VIII. The captain cf each club in the Association shahl
be 8oiely rosponsîble for the nîaking up of his toam.

IX The Socretary cf the Association shaîl keep an ac-
Couut in the Association Registor, which hoe must liot allow
olut of his possession, of every gaine played by any club in
lh Association, with the naines cf the players engaged, etc.,

and at the end of each club's season lie shall put in the geni
eral rosult of thc season with the averages cf caei player,
when possible.

X. Every full incînlier cf thue Association slIail be centitlpd
te vote iii the election of aIl the oflicers cf the- AssociaJtionj,
but a nemiber cf coe or two or more clubs imu tie Associa-
tion shahl cnly bc entitled to vote for one or two or nmore
mneinliors cf the coinuittee respect ively.

XI. he Constitution cf thue Association shall îot l)e
altered except at a gcîeeal wcuetiîug, cf tie, Association, and
tien Onl1y by a two thirds vote cf thost- preseuit; omue wcek's
notice cf such change nuust always hoe given.

XII. No general meeting cf the Association shall be
called except on at least one week's notice by the Secretaî y,
wio înay cal] one at any tirne and whîo mîust (d0 so on a r--
quisition signed l'y ton full mnenubers of tic Association.

XUII. The Secretary cf tic Association nîay cal] an
E xecutive meeting at anly tînie and înust do se on a requisi-
tion signed by tbree menibers of the Executive

XIV. At ail general meetings tie President shial take
tic chair. Ia absence of the President, tie Vice-President,
Secretary or Treasurer shal] take thc chair iii tie order
narned.

XV. Only iniers cf this University arc elilgible for
inenbershîip iii this Association.

i A 5EiALL.

TilEi prospects for a good bail nine, as inentioiwd lu the
last nuniber cf the 1.ýivîiew, wvere very good, and now that
semne matches have been p]ayed we feel sure the mime lias
corne up te expectations. The performance against the
IParkdales was very good, but tie teamn went ratier te
pieces a couple of timies against tie Nationals. Lt is toc
bad the seasomi is so shîort, but we wvill have aîîother gaie,
anyway, with the Petunias later on, wien soine proinent
mnibers cf tiat teain will bc in town again.

hiiE first game cf the seasonl was with Mr. George
Powell's Petunias, and, as usual, was close andI exciting,thougli it was quite ev'ideît tiat both tennis were eut for
tijeir first gaule. he Petunias were net as strong anl ag-
gregation as tlîey were at theo eid cf last season, but they
put up a very nice gaine. Seve-al of tieni had chaîiged their
uniformns, anl improvement iii a baIllplaying liglit, but rather
a coîne-dowa frein the artistie point cf view. TlhIi follow-
ingo is tic ful] score

Bajiies,.............(
])c la Fosse, r.f. ...... 3
Garrett, 121) ............ 4
l>ringle, Tho........... 3
Martin, c .............. I
Shaniklin, .Lf...........I1
l3ogcrt, p ........... I1
Laiiipinaii, s.s ... ...... 2
Powell, .f .............

Total........... 16
Sc

02

0 0
0 lu

7 5
ORiE ily

Trinuly.

XVadsworth, p........2
Martin, c ............ 3
Grut, lb ...........- 1
Mcl arthuy, s.8 ......... 2
INIyer, L.f............3
lîoudy, 21)....... ý. . .. I
Cladewîek, c. f..........

Žlaluî,r.f .......... 2
V erî,,,îu, 31> ..........

Total ............ 17
1 NI C S.

R. il. y~.
Trinity...................... ý 7 i 1 5)V.. .17 1'2 Il
Petunias ».....................2 O '2 5 7 ... .16 7 .5

Batteries :-l'tiuias -Bogeut anud NMartiui Bailles ani Sluaklklii.
'Trinity-Wadswoî th ai M artii. Uinpire-MIr. Rol)ertsoiu.

Winning rut) scorcd with no ni-n out.

T/rvutity Uni eersily vs.I> k le.
Saturday, Apr~il ,2ÙÉh.

FuiEsii fromn its victoî-y over the Petunias on Friday, our
nine on Saturday met and defeated tie Parkdales. he
teami was greathy strengthened by the addition of Pringle

-I
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at first and Laing at third, botti of whom played very good
gaines. Our old friends the Parkdales are lîardly as strong
as usuail ; McCarty as second was î'esponsible for at good
inany of oui' ruîis, but bis stick work was excellent. The
gaine was nieyer inu doubt as the score shows, oui oppon-
entS flot inanagiiig to score tilt the eiglitt iniiings. For
irinity, Wadswortb pitcbed a good game, but six hits beiug
mnade ofl it hu. (Grout astonished bis admirers with four
bilts to bis credit for four turnes at bat ; it was one of the
best hoelding gaines T1riîiity lias ever put Up.

Grout, *.f ............. 3 4
Xadswoî'tl, p......4 31
Martin, c............ 2 2
Lainîg, 3b ........... O 0I
Mycr, 1,f ............. 2- :i
IPriugle, l1b........... 1
MeCalluîîî, 2.h.........I
CIliadlwjck, r.f....II

To'tal, .......... 18 18

!'arbles.
F 5~. . <

(i (relier, Il, ............ I
0 Sykces, 1).............. (
I Mu(Carty, 21)........ .
0( Kelly, 3[h....... ...... i ( 0
() Carley, s.s ............ 0 o) 1
O ýViiîîdle, c f ........... (J 0
J I'ieitice, c ........... j) O

2 Ii(kie, l.f. ý........... 1 O
W)Xilliainseiî, r. f........0 O 2

4 Total ........... 2 6 10
M(ORE, 0V INN [NCN.

fi. iH. Ml.
Triîîity ................ 2 02 15 0 04 4.... 1818 4
l'arkdlalem .............. 0 )0 0 002 ().... 12 6 10

Blatteries : Waidswortlî amd Martin, Sykes auii, 1rentice.
Uiupir Mi..'Iracey.

ON WVediiesdaiy, May 4tlî, on tbe Campus, unr ine played
at priLctice m~atch witli thie Nationals. Thli latter~ took the
lead frein the start anid wei'o neyer litaced. 'lhieir runs were
not s0 inuch due to thmen' lîttiîîg as to our i' ldiing whiicb
was decidedly raggeul; lîowever, we picked up a good deal
towards the last, the score lit thme close being ,18 to 8.

CRICKET.

Tus first sign cf activity aiuong ttie cricketers was
noticed last Satui'day week (April 3Ôth), wlben ai iet ivas
up and matting down, but unfortumately for tîme teani it
rained evei'y (lay the next week till Friday when aîîotlîer
good practice was indulged in. In the ineantime, Fleet
tiad arrived and made bis first appearance at the nets on
Friday. 0f course, lie couldn't show bis true forîn, as lie
tiad only arrived the day before, but bis bowling created
very favorable comment. 0f the niew mcii to turn out
Hamnilton seems te be quite good, but tic is rattier weak in
the field. Robertson ouglbt to turn out well with practice
and attention te coaching. Little is clever with bis hands,
bowls rather well, slow lef t baud. It is te be rcgretted that
Ferguson, who captained T.C.S. last yeaî', will not be tiere
at the beginning of thie season, but we bope to have tiim
for the matchies in Junie.

At a mneeting of the teani hield on Friday last, Mr. D). L.
McCarttiy was electcd captain of tlie Cricket Club.

The Secretary wislies us to state tlat lic bas a niumber cf
the club cards witti thie first cleven fixtures whlcli may be
had on payrnent cf tive cents. The cards are neat, and the
club stiould be encouraged in any little advance it makes of
this sort.

Pri nity Uni versit y tes. Est Toronto.
A GOOD streng team representative of the University

drove down te thie baIl grounds on Saturday, May ttie 7th
last, te open tbe season with a gaine witb East Toronto.
McOarthy won tbe tess and sent Martin and MV. S. McCar-
thy te the wickets. Martin scored a single off thie flrst
bal], but McOarttiy put the next one up and was caugtt
first wicket for one run. Laing joined Martin and the runs
came on decently for a few minutes till Martin was bowled,
two wickets for 13. Fleet carne lu, but in a couple cf evers
Laing succumbcd te Harrison, after having made 10, the

only double figures of the inning"s, ttiree for 17. Grout tilled
Up tbe gap and triade four when lie xvas caugbit, four for 23. D.
L. McCarthy carne iii next, and tic and Fleet added ten inot e
before being separated, five for 33, McCai'tly h)eing-, nlipped
by Forrester ; Mr. Broughall liad hardly zgot iii wlien
Fleet was bowled, six for 34. Carneion was îîext inan, and
a littie stand was nmade, but unforcunately didn't last long
before Mr. Brougliail lest bis Wicket to Vandyke, seven foi'
42.. Tbe next ttiree wickets 'gave seveuteen, Chiappeil got
6 not out. Wadsworth made at nice bit foi' Ove otl' Van-
dyke. Tbe inniiigs closed for 59, at smnall score for thiat
teaiiî to make, but then it was the first of the season fand
very early at tbat.

Aftei' a few minutes the East Toronto inen st'u'ted tlieir
innings. The tirst three mnen dida't oller inuch resistance
to Fleet and G r'out's bowling, but the next two men, Foi'-
rester and Jordan, added alînost forty rutîs before thîey were
separated, Mr. Brougliali, whîo tookz Fleet's place, dlean
bowling Forrester, wtio tiad got 20. Jordan was badly inissedl
wlien lie badl only biaîf a-dozen - lie muade top score, 25, be-
fore being cauglit by Wadsworth ofl Laing ; tbe ottier six
wickets yielded twenty ocld, tbe innings closing for 67, or
8 in excess of our score. Our score was not a large one,
but we tbink the mnatcti would have been mron tiad the field-
ing been up to thme mark. Besides a couple of' catchies being
niissed, tbere were a couple of extras and bialf-a-dozen otlier
tînies wlien runs sbould iîot bave been scored.

'l'usily Uni'ermity.
Alartie A. F'. R. 1). Forrester. (
Mc(hntlîy M. N. C. Quarrie 1).

lForrester ....... .. ......
aInOg J. 1N. 1). IltLiioii....10

leet (pro.) b. Harrison ....... 8
(Grout (G. H. P. c. Qearrie 1).

Harrison ................. 4
McCarthy D). L. (Capt.) c,

Forrester 1). Harrison .. 4
lirougliall J1. S. 1). \Taiffyke ... ()
(2aneron K. I. b. Vaudfyke. 8
Chappell .1. notent. .......... 6
Hamnilton Il. V. 1b. Vaindykc.. 0
Wadswortli W . R. b. Vais.

dlyke .................... 6
Extras ...... .... ....... 1

Total .... ..59

Ilai.nA. E. c. and b). ( jeut 0
LeRoy .1>. S. C'. Hiîîjltoiî b).

Fleet ................... 0
(laik 1z,. T. b. Fleet.......2
Foi-rester 1). liroughall.... -10
J ordan C. c. Watlswortl b).

Laing...................25
Sânth (ý. B. b. Laing........ 5
Sinitli S. 11. rue eut ... 1
Vandlyke A. run out........5
Chandler A. (Capt.) > ot out .. 2
Quarrie 1). ruin out .......... )
lKîng A. G. 1b. La5.....
E'xtras ................... 1

Total ................. 7

(Pterzonedt.
REV. H. V. TiioxipsoN, B.A., paid at visit te bis Aluebi

Mater in the Easter vacation.
MaI. H1. A. Dwyiiit, B.A., is back at lectures again, fairly

recovered frein bis long illncss last terni.
REv. G. F. HIBBAIID, B.A., spent a day in College last

wcek, a short and swcet surpr-ise to bis mauy fî'iends.
TRiN[TY was wcll te the fore lu the recent hiorse show,

Messrs. D. L. McCartby and A. M Ballard botli winniisg
badges cf honour.

MR. A. WV. MACKENZIE ig back in College, quite restored
te bis usual tiealth and spirits, and ttie Dlvinity corridor
bias resumed its nor'mal condition.

MR, J. H1. Il. COLEMAN, B.A., was afflicted with an
attack cf Ilfebris frestimanica " duriug the Easter vacation,
wbich prevented his return te Cellege for first week of terîn.

THE Very Rpvei'eud A. G. L. Trew, M.A., D.D. <Trin-
ity), Rector cf the Church cf Our Savieur, San Gabriel,
and Dean of the Seutherni Convocation cf the Diocese cf
Oalifornia, bias accepted tbe Rectorship cf S. John's
Church, Oakland, in Norttiern California.
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TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
ANNUJAL COM M ENCEMENT.

TIIURSDAY, APIL 14, 1892.
0RE F p1toCEIIGS.-Op]eNINý EXIeRCISES. -AWAIZDINGý

0F llONOURtS WVON DURING T1111 PAST SE.SSION :

Firs Yeni'. -I. G ýrtiîcb's o/ifunoer for Fjrst >,ca,.s lVork.

CanidtLtes whlo nhtaine(l 75 peu cent. aîid over :-J. C.
lluthuiiiso<m 3. A. - Frctl Parker, C Shiaw, J. T. Beatty,
.E. Elliott, A. C'. Lambert, C. A. Druinond, M. Me-

1inn . A. Tripp, J. G. Battell, Il. S. Krug (the last
four are equal.)n

C<uUlîdats '1/w haUve /Psscl /e Firsi )>car's Eraluination.
1Jlirst Class 70 per cent. and over :-J. C. Lamnont, J.

~Drain, W. J. Burden, S. Il. Murphy, B.A.
s&cond Glass -- 60 per cent. and over:-J. McDonriell,

~A. Camneron, R. WV. Shaw, F. McLennan, T. B. llewson,
W. E. Smnith, Josephi 1). Monteith, 1). I1kW. Quay, 1). W.

Slier, J. A\. KrH. E. Tremnayne, L. 1-. Marks, F. L.
vaux, J. A. Cook, J. [). McKýay, J. H. Fergyuson, T. 11.
ýý]1oath, J. W. lulde

Passpd -W. Brown, G. W. Brown, E. B. Boyes, B. St.
~Baldwin, H. Elliott, WV. G. V. Forbes, I. M. Feather-

SOfle, B. H. Jacob, JT. i3. Leeson, A. Mil]igan, W. G. Mac-
4echnîe, H. C. Pearson, A F. Phillips, H1. G. Pickaud, G.

~.P. Stevenson, F. W. Truscott, I. E Wallace, T. A.
Yo ,T. W. H. Young.

Iass<'d in soine sui5jects J. C. Hay, J. Jordan, F. F.
M'iddleweek,' W. C!emnes, C. E. Jeflèry, G. F. Pierce, Rl. L
D)avis,' R. G4. Anderson, WV. T. Yeo, R. T. S. Cilmnore.

Prmror Serood J/car, Examinat ion for the Fclloi'shilp
De grec-IL. Certfi~lcates of lionour for Standling in the
Prîiary jiranches.

Candidates whio obtained î75 peu cent and ovet' -A. L.
b4anard. C. 1). Parfitt, Il. R1. Frank, F. C. Harris, A. K.
perguson, H1. E Armstrong.

Fir8t Glass 70 per cent. and over :-II. Livingstonie,
1) . White, T. Kerr, C. 11. Thomnas.

Second Glass-GO per cent. and over:-R. L. Proctor, T.
4.Manes, A. UG. A. Fletchuer.
Passed-F. S. Nicholson, 1). Thomson.
The following students h ave passed the Primiary Examn-

11'84011 for the Degree of M.D O.M. at Triiiity University:
Certificates of Jionour for Standing in the Priînary

Branches.
Candidates who obtained 75 per cent. and over :-A. L.

batiard Robert King, C. D. Parfitt, H R. Frank, L. B.
~.Lapp, T. G. DeWitt, G. H. Field, J. C. Harris, J. L.

adie, J. D. Windell, James Semple, A. K. Ferguson,
t.Armstrong.

P.Frsi Class-7O per cent. and over :-ll. Livingetone, P.
WVhite, A. R. Colvin, T. Kerr, W. W. i. Scott, C. Mj.

X'Ilgston, C. 11. Thomas.
St'econtd Glass-6O per cent. and over:-F. G. Stouey,

"" L. Proctor, J. M. Jouy, G. Alexander, T. A. Manes, M.
býaker, A. G. AFletcher, A. McKay, J. T. Somerville, J.

Mal\thieson, J. C. Hay.
7'hird Glass -50 peu cent. and over: -D. Thomison, F. S.

Xicholson, W, W. McQueen, S. M. Insley.
Passed in sorne suljecis -W. J. Bray, Rev. J. W. Dow,

,Vý11 Hudson, Robert R. McFarlane, Joseph W. McQueen,
.A. Oroalhyatekha, F. A. WhIite, E R Brown.

Pinal (,, Fellowvship Degree."> -III. Gertificates of Honour,
for Standing in Final Branches.

Candidates who obtained 75 peu cent. and over :-H. C.

Parsons, B. A.; F. Fenton, R. V. Fowler, B. A,; C. MePhail,
J. W. Brien, IH. B3. Anderson, A. S. Tilley, Rl.MN. Mitchell,
R. M. Curts.

/"irst Glass-70 per cent. and over:-G. K. McDowelI,
1.). McEachern, H. L Barber, J. J. Thompson, James G.
McKee, A. P. Chaliners, Il. J. Orchard, H. Moreil.

&r<ond G/ess 60 per cent. and over: --A. M. ('leghorn,
D). A. McPherson, A Quackenbush, W. E. Ogdenu, Ed.
BlIake Blaiii, E. O. Binglutin, N. Anderson, A. L. Murphy,
B.A, F. N. Il enry, A. WV. Allinghi, l,. 0. Coates.

1assed- IL J . I eoa E. W. (ioode.

51/wrial lPrize int llysiolug(y (Dr. /d). Vl',25
Fred Parker ; Standing, 95 per cent.

Special Prize (11%~ ]/ycrson's). lVable, $2;7.
Fred. Fenton ; Standing, 8.5 pet, cent.

The lst First Ycar's Soliolarshi 1, $50.
ont of 5:*3o marks -J. C. Ilutchison, B.A.

The 2nd First Vear's Scloiorsliip, $ý30.
out of 530 marks -lrederick Parker,

The 3rd First Year's WeiolairsIiii, $0
out of 530) marks Charlton Shaw.

The lst Second Year's Scholarship, $50.
ont of 460 marks-A. L. Danard,

The 2nd Second Year's Scholarship, $30.
ont of 460 mnarks-C. D. Parfitt.

Standing, 471

Standing, 463

Standin", 453
Stn Mg 2

Standing, 40

Med(als.
The Second Trinity Silver Medal. Standing, 299 out of

360 marks-Richard Victor Fowler, B.A.
The First Trinity Silver Medal. Standing, 302 out of

360 marks-Fred eric k F"enton.
The Trinity Gold Medal. Standing, 307 out of 360

marks-Harold Campbell Parsons, B.A.

THE annual commencement of Trinity Medical College
look place on Ihuusday, April l4th, at 4 p.m. By reason
of the co.existing Oounicil examinations, and the long peuiod
having elapsed since the closing of the College, the atten-
(lance of students was considerably less than usual, so that
the assembled guests were denied, to a great extent, that
ever ready and ample flow of wit whichi characterizes ýhese
college ceremionies. At about 4.15 o*clock the Dean,
axttended by the Faculty, entered the hall, and after an

ppropriate prayer by the Rev. George Burnfield, the
proceedings commenced. The Dean, after extending the
warmest of greetings te our guests, in a few words, spoke
in the highest praise of the good wouk done in the College
during the past session, the puogress made, and the excep.
tionally high standard of the examinations passed ; hie also
referred in most feeling ternis to the untimely death of the
late Dr. Hughi Robertson, and the great loss the College
and Faculty have sustained by the separation f rom amongst
themi of one who had so faithfully and assiduously served
them for the last twenty.one years.

A letter was then read f rom Dr. Chaules O'Reilly, Super-
intendent Toronto General ilospital, congratulating the
College upon the good wouk done, and the higli qualification
of the men turned out. Much regret was also expressed at
the unavoidable absence of Dr. Temple and Dr. Ryeuson.

The members of the faculty present were Dus. Grasett,
Chaules Sheard, John L. Davidson, N. A. Powell, George
Bingham, F. P. Cowan, Spilsbury G. Gordon, Spencer,
Allan Baines, Wishart, Milman, and Professors Shuttlewouth
and Kirkland.

The houeurs were then read by different members of the
faculty, Du. J. L. Davison reading the names of those

-I
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taking seveiity tîi e per cent. and over iii the first year's
exatininatioli, the )eln~ prosoîîting the certificates. Dr.
8peiicer then read the naines of thiose Iîaviîîg passed in that
sanie exainination. Drî. Biiighîaîi calleci forward those
cîîtjtled te lionours i n the secônd yoar's exainratien, and
D r. Powell naîned those wlîo lîad passed.

''le 'nai caniîdlates were tlien presented witlî tlieir cor-
titicate o f hioîcU r, as hîavîîîg takoiî seventy-fi Ve per cent.
und ov-er oif the possible total. The sclîelarships -and niedals
were iiext disj<osed of, be-ginning witli tho tirst year, the lst,
2nd anid 3u'd sclinlar-sh ips of $50, - 30, $20, beiîîg awarded
teJ . 'I ît,'iniî.oii.,\ ;A Fredericlh Parker, and Cliarltoît
Shaw~., respect' ti 'ely.

fil the seconîd yenir, the i st; and :21d schîolarships of 8$50
and $30 were presented te A.L. j)auard tnd C'. 1). Parfitt,
respectiv~ely,

lin the Final class, the second silver iuuodal was won by
lticlvtrd 'Victor I1'wler, B.A. The iirst silver inedal by
l"rederick Fentonî, the gold inedal being awarded te H{arold
C . Parsons, B. A.

'Thle second silver moedal was presented by Professer
K iukland, who, ineta few genial î'emarks, cenupiimented Mr.
Fowler lîiglîly upen bis success. The first silver medal and
the groid tiedai were presented by the i)ean, who, as on ai
occasions, hand a word cf encouragement for successfui ones.

D)r. (Jarles Sheard's special prize for the bighiest stand-
ing in i>lysiology in the irst year's exanîinatien, was
awarded te l"red. Parker, whe, however, being absent,
D)r. Slîeard said a few werds ref<'rriîîg te bis motive ini
givîîîg tis prize, anti saying tlîat \fi% P.larker had made
the uncoininoniy good record of ninety-fi ve per cent. in bis
paper on1 Plîysîelogy

D)r. Liyersen's special prize iii the Final examînation for
higbest mnarks in Medicine and Surgery, was presentedl te
Frederick Fenten. In D)r. Rýyerson's absence, Dr Grassett
did the luonours. le cQrnplirmented Mr. Fenton upen bis
success, saying that lie was a meost wortlîy recipient, and
wisîin g b im every success iii the future.

'Tho Eeliowshîip i iplemias wore thon presented.
The business of the day biavin g been dispensed wvitlî, the

gold niiedalist was callcd upon te deliver bis Valedictory
ad<hucss, wliicu is as fcllows :

Mr. Dean, Memibers cf the Faculty, Fellow Graduates,
aiî< Students ef Triniity, -Lt bas unfortunately falien te my
lot te have te say a few parting words by way cf " valedic-
tory," fer tbe memibers of my year. At any time, I would
that this duty lied falien inte otiier hands, but more par-
ticularly at present, when the engrcssing labours of an
xauînimation before the (Jeuncil se absolutely possess themý

sel ves cf aii cne's moments. 1 crave your indulgence, under
tliese cireumnstances, foir îcy shertcomings, and ask that yeu
will accelit mny few words for tbe feeling tiîey wisb te con-
vev, nid net the expressions themseives, for- it is indeed
titing that soine words cf fareweii should be said on this,
the last event of eut' coilege life.

Standing at tbe end cf onie's coliege career, and on the
tlîresheld of aictive life, tiiere are înany thoughts that crowd
into oîîe's mmiid. iLere is tbe sense of approacbing respon-
sibility, the going eut te fa_-e tbe world witb ail its chances
1and reverses. There is tbe regret at tbe sepaî'atien from
the e lielping, instructing hands wbe bave se kindiy aided
us in our work, and sougbit eut our best interests through
all the period cf eut' student days; and there is also the
parting witb those witb whonî we have worked side by
side as students in the saine interests and in pursuit of the
saine attaint-ents. Regrets îndeed mingie with giadness
that the long seugbt for endl has been aehieved, yet we feel
a streng sense of ioss wben at last we coîne te the parting
heur.

Up te this tiie we have bad the g1reat advantage J
wcrkiiig in aiîd about a bospital well eqluipped in every
way, wit-h every advantage fer ocr instruction and assist-
ance and cvery epportunity lias been given us of ebtaining a
practical kîîowledge of the details cf our profession. Wherl
in deubt, we bad sonie one te wheîn we ceuld refer, and
upon wbose cultured decisien we couid cenfidently relY.
W lieni we needed assistance, tiiere was aiways seme one
at hîaîd te give the needed aid, and lîelp te evercorne the
dilliculties tlîat presented themsclves, but iii future we
shahl tot have aIl tiiese advaiitages, we shah bhave te rely
upn «erselves and depend upout our ewn resources, and
ventture to say thiat tlîoy xvili 1) frequentiy taxed te tlîeit'
utîeost iii the liest and eager pursuit cf our ciuties.

1 aic af raid that perbiaps we do net fully appreciate wbat
our Almîa Mater lias been te us,, and, prebably, shall net till
some years are gene ever oui heads. New we seeîn te take
tliings as a inatter cf course, but wlien we have gene eut
inte practice, aîîd have te fail back upon cur ewn knowlF
edge and reseurces, tiien alone will it be that the aids and
adi-antages bore enjeyEd will cerne iinte full sight, and A'
realizatien cf our present fertunate state bc enlaried te itO
true dimensions.b

We speak in praise of, and pride our ourselves in out
Aima Mater, but the peint is, ' what is eur Alna Mater,"
or 'lwhat is that wiîerein we boast curselves? " I think
everyone cf you, niy ft-hIow-students, will say that it is net il,
the physical conditions by whicb we are surreunded, net in
tiiat whicb ineets the eutward eye, but it is in tlîe unseeni,
yet firn and friendly bond wlîich we feel ex.ista between
our U'aculty and tue students cf tlîis Cellege. FrequenitlY
lias tlîis fact been a cause cf reînark by strangers coming
inte, our midst, and eider graduates, coniing back to the
scenes of tlîeir eariy days, testify te its existence in their
tinie. Lot it be cur pleasure and our pains te see tbat our
shiare in its ccntinuaîice is faithfully inaintained. In out
nîany diflicuities (of whlui a thîeuglitful student bias a
geodly supply) how eften have we gene for aid to our Pro-
fessons, and aiways have we met witil an instant and wiiiing
greeting and a readiness te biear and te interpret, and the
ablcst instruction affcî'ded, 1 feel sure thuat the past suc'
cess of îny students of Tninity bas its enigin, or ba$
received earncst stimulation frcm the kindly interest and
iucid explanation received in sud>i a way. Lt is the spirit
in wbiclb the instruction is gi von and received, the willing
ness on the one iîand te grant ungrudgingiy eut of a ful1
knowiedge, tbe anxiety on the ethier te receive and profit
by the information granted, the cultivation of mutuai
respect and true esteemn wbich gees far te make up the
subtle influence of tliat Coîhege Bond wbich unite us ahlil,
completest union. 1 trust that every one of us may go
forth from this Cohiege fully realizing that on each tests the
respensibiiity cf doing bis part in upholding the reputatiofl
of Trinity, and nover fergettîng that any reflection cast
npon us is a reflection on our Coliege. Thus is it that the
waiis cf Trinity are ber mnen, lier firm. foundation is in the
tberough and practical education that bier system affordo,
bier crowning glory the record of ber sens, and the prestige
in which bier standard is held evenywhere in the public and
prefessionai. mmnd. These are the wondrous links that
unite us in irnîest bond, this is eur Aima Mater.

But my feliew students, while we thus ghory la the
past, we must net fonget that the duty of maintaining thai
high record stili remains with us. Lot each feel that it iO
incumbent upon hlm te work, net only for bis own indi'
viduai advancement and the honour of lus profession, bile
aise for the credit and good namie of ber whose name we
bear.

I feel, tee, that we, whc are just leaving these halls of
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learflin, niust not forget that we are but entering upon
th Ulles't tield of study. If we are to follow the hiighest

exanT1pIes iii our profession, wve must continue students, and
thlus cari we best keep up the presence and the memory of

urCollege days. Let us ail look forward to those glad
re-unjoîs, when as older graduates wve may return to these
8Cenles of our student life, and join together iii recalling the
Pa8t events, by recounting the old tiine jokes and stories of
8tudent freaks, keeping ourselves young and in touch with
those who are illing the places where once we used to be.
IIn Such wny best can those friendships which we here have
!llde be cemented inito life-long existence, and each renew-
Iflg Meeting make them but stili firmer.

Speaking for my class I would, in their name, thank al
Oll fellow students for the kindly conipanionship and the
g'Od-natured rivalry whici lias always beeri evinced

r between us. If we have ever Ilstruck terror " into the
illinds of the youthful freshimen, we beg hi cetneo

teexplanation, ta wsbut meant in ail kindiiness,
afld we were but fulfllixmg the duty due to our position.
'rhese freshmen will, in their turn, be Il exalted seniors " and
""rY they ever have the saile happy associations witm their
felîowv students that we have. In conclusion, Mr. Dean
'%Ild Faculty of our College, on behiaîf of my year, 1 tender
to YOu Our most grateful and earnest acknowledgement of
the gracious and ever ready attentions that we have aut al
tInes received at your hands. We shaîl ever retain a liveiy
2015e of the indebtedness we owe you for the work you
ha've expended iii preparing us for the battle of life. May
it lie our stendy determiniation to endeavour to fulfil al
that you would desire, and to maintairi tute Ijoiour of our
Aimla Mater. We beg you to accept our sincerest thanks,
'%l in doing this, we tender to oui' feilow students and to
YOu Our rnost respectful farewell.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION.

8ATIJRDAY, April lGth, was the occasion of the annuai
9011vocation of Trinity University for conferring of degrees
111 Miedicine and Surgery. Owiug to the fact that the
eý-4rÀinations before the Medical Counicil of Ontario were
0't that tirne iii progress, the hour for the Convocation had
to 1e fixed for five p.m., so as to enable those of the Primary
Year to be present, after writing a paper that saine
Rfternoon.

l'he gallery was as usuai monopolized by the students,
a'Id the body of the hall was filied to its utmost capncity,
Dtillcipally by ladies.

A few minutes after five o'ciock the Chancellor entered
the Convocation Hall, attended by a large number of the
PrOfessors of both Arts and Medical departments, and
86Veral mnembers of the corporation of the University.
Atnong them were Rev. Provost Body, Rev. Prof. Jones,

lv.Prof. Huntingford, 11ev. J. S. Broughall, Rev. E.
Qayley DÏrs. Geikie, Grassett, J. L. Davidson, Spencer,
ý4eard, Ryerson, Spilsbury, Cowan, Bingham, Powell, Mr.
Oharles Campbell, Mr. F. B. Cumberland, Rev. Professor
ýyiTonds, Rev. Professor Rigby and others.

«Ifter a prayer by the Provost, the supplicats were read
bY tIle Pev. Prof. Jones, after which the degrees in Medi-

~1eand Surgery were conferred, the candidates coming up
Stwos, and being presented to the Chancellor by Dr.

Qeikie, with the well-known and oft.repeated "lpresento
The candidates were as follows :

l.B. Anderson, A S. rilley, W. E. Sitzer, H. C. Par-
sons~, ]B.A., H. L. Barber, R. M. Mitchell, R. V Fowler,

,P. Fenton, Miss J. Gray, D. McEachern. C. MePhiail,
WPotter, W. E. Mathew, A. P. Chialmers, J. J. Thonip-

son, T. B. Scott, B.A., J. W. IBrien, A. M. Cleghori), J. A.
Kemp, G. J. Nle Kee, U~. M. Curts, A. W. Ailingliam, ID. A.
McPherson, T1. M. Wýillianison, G. K. McfDowell, D. A.
Beattie, B. O. Contes, Miss E. R. Gray, E. B. Blain, A.
Flath, N. Anderson, M. Ferguson, E. O. i3inghiain, Miss B.
Dymond, W. Ileid, J. J. Roacli, W. E. Ogden, H. .1.
Orchard, E. F. McCullough, T. M. Allan, F. N. Henry, J.
A. Mitchell, Miss A. Chamnbers, W. J. Procter, W. M.
Robertson, J. W. Wheeler, H1. MoreIl, A. L. Murphy, W.
C. Balt, Hf. J. Denovan, E. W. Goode, A. P. McLaren, M.
F. Lucas, J. W. White.

Simiilar degrees of M.D., C.M., were thien conferred uponi
the graduates of the Women's Medical College.

The followîng were also admitted
G. Chambers, MD., Toronto, adt eund m.
Eugene Freed, M.B.
Arthur Jukes Johnson, M. D., Toronto University, ad

eundem.
L. M. Sweetnam, M.D., C.NI., Victoria, ad eumm.demn.
R. H. Peters, Mus. Bac., was admitted to the degrce of

Doctor of Music.
H. B. Anderson, M.D., C.M., the gold inedaiist of the

Final year, was preqented to the Chancellor by Dr. Geikie,
who, iii the miost deservîng eulogies, spoke of Dr. Anderson's
brilliant career as a student at Trinity Medical College.
The Chancellor then presented him with the Trinity gold
medal, the highiest hionour in the power of the University
to bestow.

A. S. Tilley, M.D., C.M., was presented to the Chancel-
lor by Dr. Grassett, and received the Trinity silver miedal,
standing second in the final examination.

Dr. Binghiam then presented to the Chancellor those who
hnd succeeded iii procuring seventy-live per cent. and over
of the total marks in the recent final examinations. In
the course of his renmarks lie said that among thein was
Dr. H. L. Barber, who, in his Primary examination before
the Medical Council of Ontario, had had the distinguished
honour of being the only candidate taking honours, and
thus upholding most honourably the reputation of bis
University. The Chancellor presented the following can-
didates with certificates of hionour, congratulating each on
bis success, especially iii the case of Dr. Barber. Tbey
were as follows:

11. B. Anderson, A. S. Tilley, W. E. Sitzer, H. C. iar-
sons, B.A., I-1. L. Barber, R. M. Mitchell, R. V. Fowler,
B.A., F. Fenton, Miss J. Gray, D. McEachern, C.
McPhail.

The medalists in the Primary Examination were pre-
sented by Dr. Sheard, who spoke most highly of the stand-
ard of the examination passed and the very close competi-
tion, as shown by the fact that the recipionts of the
medals, A. L. Danard and R. King, had in the whole
examnination received an equal number of marks.

Certificates of honour iii the Primiary year were pre-
sented to the following

A. L. Danard, R. King, C. ID. Parfitt, H. R~. Frank, L.
Lapp, BA, T. G. Devitt, G. H1. Field and F. C. Harris,oSq.,
J. L. Bradley, J. D. Windell, J. Semple, A. K. Ferguson,
H. E. Armstrong.

iRev. Prof. Jones then rend the nanies of the mnatriculants
in Medicine adniitted to the Ufniversity as undergradu-
ates.

The Chancellor, in luis address, most warmiy congratu-
lated those who hiad been adnxitted to thieir profession and
enrolled upon the iist of graduntes of the University. H1e
dwelt most emphaticaily upon tîme necessîty of each and
every oie fully recognizing the vastness nd dignlity of
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their profession, and the amount of good that the conscien-
tious medical man can indirectly acconiplisli in bis associa-
tions withi the sick and dying. liTe usoreover called upon
theni to keep freshi in their minds the inemory of the Col-
lege which liad reared theîn, and to lîear lier naine with
ineit whercver tlîeir lot should be cast.

Tl'Ie benedictien was then pronounced, and the proceed-
ings closed.

THE LATE DR. ROBERITSON.
J'r is with deep rertta e havwe to recordl the ail

too early death last nionth, of 1)r. Hfugli Robertson, for
twenty years Professor of Anatoiny iii Trinity Medical Col-
eýge. l)r. Robertson was a Canadian, hotui in the neigli hou v-
hood of Queenston, of Scotch parents. ibrougitout life lie
was a pattern of the îulost faithful and conscientious dis-
charge of cvery duty lie undertook, and the College will
greatly miss ini in the various positions of Professor,
Treasurer and Curator of the Museuin, ail of whicli hie filled.
These positions rnay, and will, lîe filled by others in (due
course-but the loss to the widow and young children of
the deceased is irreparable. To thein wve very sincerely
tender' our heartfelt.gyuîpathy, under a loss so great as to be
understood only by those whio have sustained it.

WOM ENS l'lEl )lCAL CO LLEGE.
FeîowlN(ý is a list of honour winners at the spring ex.

;1ininations of the \Voînei's Medical Collige,
Fourth Ya MisJcnnie Gray, Toronto, first-class

lionours iii iedicinle, surgery, ohstetrics, diseaoscs of womien,'inedical jurisprudence, sanitary science, patho]ogýr and îîied-
ical and surgical anatouiy.

C iE VIE W.

Miss G. R. Gray, Toronto, first-class honoursi in niedicive,
surgery, obstetrics, diseases of wonien, niedical jurisprud-
ence, niedical and surgical anatoiny ; second-class in pathoIF
ogy ; tîtird-class iii sanitary science.

Final prize, Miss Je-niie Gray.
Third Year--Prize in therapeuties, Miss M. M. Brander,

Priceville.
First Year--Passed in anatomy, practical anatomy, bû*

tan y, cheinistry and physiology: Class 1.-Miss Hurdol,
Brantford ; Miss J. Dow, llespeler ; Miss Allen, TorontO-
class Il. Miss AMcMillatn Toronîto. Class 111.-Miss1>
Smiith, St. Catherines ;Miss lrwini, Toronto.

Prize irn atiatoniiy, Miss Hurdoni.
The diplomias and prizes were distributed at 3 p.in., 011

Monday, April 25th.

ENGLISH NURSES AND HOSPITALS.
WVHEN aIl the particulars of the census are out it 'Vil1

probably bc fouîid tliat there are nearly 20,000 women iii
the United Kýinigdoîii wlîo earri their living by îiursing. ie
nuiber seecîns enornious, yet beconses corupreliensible whl
we consider that the nursing stalF of the largest hospital il'
London nunibers 350, and that the nursing Staffs of thC,
seven largest liospitals reacli a total of 1,000. And ther0
are 123 liospitals iii London, besides the nu inerous inistitu'-
tions wliicli supply private nurses, of whiclî several einploY
over 100 woinen,

Thiis large band ef trainied nurses ]las sprung inito hein"
since tli- ilays of thte Cninea, wlien tue labours of Florence
Niglitiigaaie 6irst roused the entlîusiastic admnirationi of the
wlîole country, and liow short a period lias brouglit so greiit
a result is shown by the fact that froin lier sofa in a quiet
lieuse in Nlayfair Mis-, Nightingale still directs the chiefý

trainîing scbool foi, nurses, and is still turlied
~~ te for iddvice wli ceiîîînitteesdesire te build

homes foir their nurses or» otlîerwise iniprcVe
their schines. l tue loud bids for notorietY
new nade by inaiy pliilaîitlropists it is Welî
te remneinbe- thiat in the course of nursing the
siclç tue best and gýreatest woî-ker is the gentle
and retiring iiivalid te wlîoin LongfelloW
addressed " The Lady witlî tlîe Larnp."

tiful Shovrooins ; equally beautiful (lesi-ti-s in Wall-papcr,
Rielief Decorations, andl Stained Gas

Eiott &son, 94 and 96 BaySt.
TORONTO

Studofits Wanted * Money
* Can bie Made
# Easily and Quickly

O<,d iieiî with stnail capital, sa1y.$0S ae
to lialidie a splendid selliîig ihic 'of goods dur.
irig vacation. Addruos,

IJNPERWOOD & UNDERWOOi)
601 A DELAIDE ST. E1A.ST, TORoNre.

R. REILL y, JL4 TTARb

To Tniinity Uîîiversity.

AI tje Latest Englis> Makes ig Stock.

160 YONGE STREET, Cor. Richmond St.
AND 632 QUEsN STREET W EST.

PHONE, 2319.

Orcler WHIEATON & CUO'S Celebrateil "IDUPLEX " Shirts. 17 King Street, Corner Jordan.
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It4C(RPORATED HON. G. W. ALLAN,
iie, 1886. President.

~iITORONTO r College Note Paper
AND)k onservaiory of liusc. fH ý, e _

ýer, ~ENVELOPES c
FrH 1E'N 1 Fail Term Opened Sept. lst STAMPED WITH THIE COLLEGE CREST, ALWAYS 2

be Artiste and Teachers graduating eourses ini ail branches of music. KEPT IN STOCK -
D', UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION"T

tn. 8011aîrsh1ps, Diplomas, Certificates, Medalsetc. Sceel of Ellice- U NIVERSITY BOOK{SG
1. ian Oratory, conlprisinz one andI tw, C ar, corsüs, under the direction of

lILCLARKE, . special fcature. (Seiruatte (alendar is8ued for this Dej'art- IN ALL DEIPARTMENTS, WVELL REPRESENTED

10Dage Conuervatory Calendar sent roe to any addroe. O U HLE
oit 5STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

EIIWAtD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wito 4ye. UTII~iQITR.NEXT
WILLIAMON & C. DOiMINION BANK n

MIfetisn this paper. * TORONTO. rOE) :OIS*T,rO :

I ~~ oo,~s ~ _n tctwine, H

lie eUblishers and Importers of High School, Medical and University TEXT BOOKS. x

cil The special attention of the Studnts of Trinity University is directd teo ur very large stock of lducational Books of al knds.z

lie 440 Y0NGUE STREET (oppo>tsitc Carltoiï Street), TORONTO, ONT.

)YLabatt's London Aie and Stout C .VRO
D IEALER IN -

For Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the most wholesome
'etonies and beverages avallabie. WINES, SPI RITS,

lit ~ALES AND PORTERStr

et- EIGHT MEDALS AND TENAN
DIPLOMAS AT THEIM RTD IQO .

'd WORLD'SD GREAT ___

ed EXHIBTION HRA
Y J ~43 UEENHITEETIWNS

Il j SOL MEDL JAAICA543 (Near STE T WrE STOODfEA JMIA19
le (oh n a b at Eshe LStdnreet)o.''O O'1

ONLY IMPO.TERS 0F TE

Best quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLI[ SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STHAM GOAL IN THE MARKET.

e4stahlished 1856. HIEAD OFFICE :-38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QuEEN WEST, - - - - - - 390 YONGE.

OFFICES AND YARLDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAR BATHURST STREET ; YONGE STREET DOCKS.

promftyatfedcdf0.Telephone.commuicati on betiwecn all Olices.

VINTAGE z886. M ASL CROWN BRAND.H

Frorn the Vineyards of Prince Villa Franca.

GIANELLI & CO). (Successors t0 MESSRS. QUETTON, ST. GEORGE & CO.) c

thENTS IN CANADA for this Celebrated Xine, have just received the firat shipment and are prepared to fill orders. This Wine ii;
th! ost Popular Witne in England, where it is called -"The Army and Navy Mess Wine." Price, $3.75 per gallon ; $8.50

e0en Orders promptly attended ta at

Telephone S76. 16 ing Street West, Toronto.
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The Bishop StracIýaq School
WyKEiIAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Micliaelxas Terni heginaSpt 2; Christmcas
'crin, Nov. 10; Lent Tem,1eb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

AI ,piva:tion for mneq ectn,, or for adyocNNoo
111ay ho niade t,,

miss GýRIleR,
Lady Principal.

The ac'coinniodat ion for boardors is coinfort-
able and lîealthful.

JOHIN CATTO & SON,
Pj IMI'ORTIiRS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS.
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPI. THE P0osT OFFICE.

CON FECTJONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMII)S, SALADS,

Madle to order for evening and ether parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are compiete in every
respect.

Genuino VIENNA BREAl) a Specialty.

WEJ>IONO AND) oTnut CAKES MADEN TO ORDES.

GEO. COLEMAN,
UtpcceC cl 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
DEALSRK IN

Hardware, Earthen ware, Wooden ware, House
Furniahing Gooda.

608 QuEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Tcrnrnose 5293.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.

D1erd ist.
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door to Sixnpson's Dry Coods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Aines. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham's and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wines im-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, 84.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and f rom 50 cents to 81.25 per hottle.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exciusively
f rom the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or 85.50 per dozen, at

MARA & C0.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUICEN STREET WEST,

e'ear Beverley Sitreet. Telephone 713,

CMAS. S. BOTSFORD,
504, 506 & .506J Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FUIiNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CAIlPETS, OIL CLOTHE AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIÂDPS AND GENERAL

HusE FuRNisHiiNG.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIZJ),
QUicEN ST. WEST, ToRoNTO.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUART W. JOIINSTON,
724 QuREN ST. WEST, and

287 KING STREET WEST.

ge PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. Rose. T. 0. BARRINOTON.

W. FR. ROSS &- CO.
Plumbers, Gas and

Stcam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THIE KEY TVO

H ALTH9
Unlooka aU the

ologged seoretions
a of the Stomaeh,Liver, Bowels

Ing off ail humors
andimpurtefo

the entire system, Correeting Aeidity,
id curîng Billousness, Dyspepsia,

s1ok Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatism- DrOpsy, Dry Skin,
Dizzlness, J'aundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debilty
Sait Rheum Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It puriles and eradicates from the
Biood ail-poisonous humors, tram a com-
mon Pimple to the worst SerofUlous
Sore.

1/ted by Toronto Conseriratopy
AND

TORONTCo COLLEGE 0F MUsIC.
1Send for catalogue to

W. BELL. & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The Largosi Catoring Conooril
AND

WEDDYýG CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

t
FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITII

GARE TO ANY PART 0F
TIIE DOMINION

gýeJ Estinates on applicastion for anY
Class of Entertainment.

HA RR y WEBJ319
447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stable$
72ener &O28IdE ST.W

726nr' & 28QUE StW.
TDRONTO, -- ONT. [

HAOKS AND COUPESt

BOARDING HOf<SES AàPCAT
Telophone 1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS A lqD BAGGAGE

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on ail Trains aOd
Steamboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and from ail parts
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 AND) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION-

ALEXANDEn
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGÎ
512 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Opposite Portland St.

Special Discount to Students and Clergyni6'

(gabs.
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WIvNeS.
8E~~~OprieeHunt & Co. 's, Sanden1en & Co.'s.

IE-ulnand Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's.
Mi18 & (ordons.8
SiLL s HeK...Dehard's Laubenhclmn, Nierstein,

j'udesheîm, Johannisberg,
QUUU8tRS..Curacoa "Sec' Menthe Verte Forte,

WqiChartreuse, (renie de Rose, ('reie de
ailand Parfait Amour.

el'ONE2-P'iàier & breno's, 0. H. Munim
XATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

00048 Packed by experienced packcrs aîid siipcd

CALDWELL & HODUINS,
GrocerB ani Wine Merchants,

2Y& 250 QUEkN ST'. WEST,
Corner of John Street.

BATES & DODDS,
OPP~OSITE TFRINITY COLLEGE

Telephone No. 51I3.

elRST-CLASS CAB

SEýRVICE.

.Lns Imported Goods

A 1 Cut, Superior Workmanship,
Lowest Cash IPrices.

THOMAS H. TAYLOR

618 Queen Street West, Toronto.

,THOS. CHIANTLER,
'iQueen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

'AESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED
TaNGUES, ETC.

bilY orders sent for.

ZOO PE R'S
GEN TS' FURNISHINGS,

Io 5QUEEN STREET WEST.
lt Et CENT. DISCOUNT TO ÂLL STIUDENTS.

EISTABLI13HID 1874.

GARDEN, FIELU), FLOWER AND TREE

S-EJ-J 1 S.
Sterling worth and cpuaity bave made

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the most pomular brands. Sowv thein

axid you wîil tise none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SENDS MAILEn) Fttic on receilet of Cata-

loglue 1'rices. Please send your addrems f,,r a
Seed Catalogue. Frea on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Street East, 'roRONTO.

GOLDSTEIN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

To lie had only at

WM. GOLOSTEIN & CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

781, 783 and 785 Qucen Street Wecst,

General Merchant

GROCERIES, FLOUE and FEED,

TEAS, CROCKERY, ETC.

-DANCING
West End Acaclemy

Ail the LATEST SOCIETY DANCEs taught iii

One Terni, oither in class or by
private lessons.

For further particulars apply at

ACADEMY, -25 Beaconsfield Avenue-

MR. C. F. DAVIS, TEACHER

a

7~ fr Ai.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPýY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.)

4&TIIE LAItGES'r AND MOST PIROGRESSIVC
LAUNDRIY IN CANADA

Corner JORDAN and N4ELINDA STREETS
TeIeplhone 1260 TORONTO

ILivory and floarding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST- CLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carrdages
683 & 685 QUEEN ST. WEST

(OPP. MAIIKIIAM ST.)

Always Open. ____Telephone 1425

CHAS. ARNOLD
THE NEW YORK

FLO R I ST
506 QUEEM ST. WEST

WVI1DDING$, P'ARTIES, }'UNEIIALS, ETC., Sui-
I'LIEI) AT SH<)IT NOTICE.

C11010E CUT ROSES A Sl']ECIAL'rv

il EAl)Q UAJtTERS VýO R

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

* BOOKBINDING
STA TJONER Y.

Agents for XVIRT FOUNTAIN J'EN. ot the l,(et.
(lices absî'Iute satisfaction.

*BRtOWN BROS.,
64-68 Kingj Street East, - Toronto.

13o0 C : ý-S
-AT-

The i )orin iiion Book Store,
SUTJIERLAND'S,

Key to Siege at Antwerp, 25 cents.
286 & 2813 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New aýi Second Hand. Send for New Catalogue o!
Educationai and Miscellaneous Books.

STU DENTS' BOOK9 A SPECIALTY.

SEND FOR P. C. ALLAN'S

lllustrated Catalogue
Or CRICKET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASEBALL,
FOOTBALL, LACROSSE,

And ail other out-door gameI3 and sports.

BEST ASSORTUENT IN CANADA.

a a . ILIL -A I1S
35 KING ST. WEST.
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the J)egree of B.A., students may select one or more of the fully equipped ilonour Courso
in the following branches:

Classies, Mathenmaties, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, an(l Mental and Moro,
Philosophy.

Valuable Scholarships are awardedl eachi year in all departments.

Matriculation Examinationa.
At this examination, held in July, three general proficicncy Scholarships are awardcd on the resuit of the

Passi and Honour exarninations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of,.................$200 oo0
The first je son Scholarship of ..................... 140 (00
The second Dicksori Scholarship of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the varjous High Schools and Collegiate Institutes of t08

Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the UJniversity.
A sup 1emental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only.

PassSanidaes nust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matheinaties, History, Geography
and English.

S. Hllda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.I
Faculty of Medicine.t

The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held ini March. The fo]lowing MediO#
Colleges are affiliated :-TINITY MEDICÂL COLLEGE, Toronto ; WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toron to; TH E RO ;
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faeulty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addres0ý

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


